Our /)revious /)a/)er clarified the hydrogen-dislocation interaction and its role in hydrogen embrittlement. .Now the consequence of the hydrogendislocation interaction was sought to explain stress (strain )-induced diffusion of hydrogen, assuming that the region of higher dislocation densi!)! could hold a higher hydrogen concentration per unit volume.
I. Introduction
High strength steels a re in dem a nd increasingly in accordance with more fr equent u se of la rge-scale w elded struc tures. H owever they som etimes encounter sudd en and unexpected crackings of th e welded p a rts and quite often the total fracture of the structure th emselves . This is often the result of hydrogen embrittlemen t. The high sensitivity of the a b ove m entioned steels to the embrittlem ent is responsible for the cala mities. E x tensive research es including those of Troiano I ) have already been done. The m ain charac teriza tion of the embrittlem ent is tha t hydrogen gathers at defects or the region of stress triaxiality, a nd cau ses the subsequent lowering of the local material strength . However, the vagueness in the expressions a nd th e absence of quantita tive discussions a re the main difficulties still to b e overcome. W e have found the parallelism of hydrogen embrittlement with h ydrogen-dislocation interaction as was reported in the earlier iss ue of presen t tra nsaction s. 2 ) H ere the n otch-tensile-strength of thermally h ydrogenated steel*** (similar to hydrogen in trodu ction during arc welding) decreases m os t w hen h ydrogen-dislocation interaction in the sp ecimens is the maXImum. When there exist some kinds of notches in the specimens or structures, there occ ur stress concentra tion a nd the subsequen t yielding . Such thermally hydrogenated steels undergo the dislocation multiplication. The dislocation d ensity gradient there causes a high hydrogen concentration du e to th e above m entioned hydrogen-dislocation interaction . W e will * R eceived on Jun e 28, 1974 . show how this hydrogen gathering at notch roo t can be formul a ted in the form of a ugm ented form of ordina ry Fi ck's second equation wh ere local pl astic strain €p will be coupled with the equa tion .
The elastic-plastic analysis of notched specimen is carried out to obtain €p distribution, which in turn is fed to our formulation . Both elastic-plastic analysis and diffusional analysis a re execu ted by computer aided finite elem en t m ethod.
II. Formulation of Present Stress (Strain)-induced Diffusion of Hy drogen
M a ny discussions on stress-induced diffusion of hydrogen have b een done by ass uming elas tic stra in interaction energy be tween negative h ydrosta tic stress, i.e., -1/3 (a xx+ a yv+ azz ) a nd the volume cha nge produ ced in la ttice, i.e. , J v. Liu 3 ) d erived solu te co ncentra ti on : C a t crack tip for stead y state diffusion under both concentra tion a nd stress gradients: Iro .... .•.. ...... . ( 1) wh ere, ro: radius of solute a tom K : stress intensity factor r : r adia l dista nce from crack tip.
U sing Eq .
(1 ) St. J ohn a nd G erberich 4 ) estima ted critical hydrogen concentra tion for crack growth initiation as -: : : : : . 7.2 ppm for their AISI 4340 steel. H owever Eq. (1) can not be a pplied for actual case of plastically d eformed crack tip . Moreover the solute a tom flow could not be expected to b e in a stead y sta te in general (m ayb e so with stress corrosion cracking where hydrogen is continu ously introduced into m a teria l from outside). The estima tion of h ydrogen volume, 4rrr~, in iron la tti ce is also very difficult a nd their conclusions a re dubious. All these consid erations sugges t th at the concen tration of hydrogen gathering a t crack tip can no t be so high as 2C o (Co is h ydrogen concentra tion fa r from the tip ) in St. J ohn a nd G erberich 's case, when only the elastic strain is taken in to acco unt as the driving force for h ydrogen gathering. All the exp erimenta l resu lts so far including those of Troiano revealed that the d elayed cracking only occurs a t applied stress levels where loca l p lastic deform a tion (m ore tha n 0.2 % plastic strain ) exists a ro und notches .
Our preceding p a per showed clearly the process that h ydrogen precipita tes on dislocations. A dislocation (both edge a nd screw) interacts with impurity ** D ep a rtment of vVeiding Engineeri ng, Facul ty of Engineering, O m ka U niversity, Yamad a -kami, Suita 565 . *** R apid stra in-ha rd ening occurs for such specimens in contras t to very sm a ll strain-h a rdenin g of as-rece ived high strength steels. atom 5 ) (hydrogen in our case) by way of dilatation a nd shear, a nd a ttracts impurity to its core, and th e dislocation atmosphere is formed . * According to R ef. 5 the saturation concentration near such dislocation is as high as 6at% for carbon as impurity.
At equilibrium , impurity atoms a re very much localized at disloca tion sites (the local equilibrium between dislocation sites a nd la ttice sites is realized soon for hydrogen du e to th e large value of the la ttice diffusion coefficient). Thus u sual use of volume as to represent sites for impurity a toms' ha bitation is not realistic, and ra th er, the dislocation length shou ld be a proper qu a ntity to represent the sites. Thus, we introdu ce a n ew qua ntity which we term as the effective concentration , C* which is ex pressed as ........... ............ ( 2 ) in contras t to the usual definition of volum e con centration, C = N j V. Thus th e physical meaning of C* is the number of impurity atoms per unit length of dislocation.
where, A is local dislocation d ensity . C* is now rela ted to ordinary volume con centration C:
Further, th e impurity flux J is assum ed to be ca used by the gradient of th e n ew qu a ntity C* a nd no t by ordinary volu me concentra tion gradient; for th e isotropic case with C*=Cj,/. Solving Eq. (8) for C*, th e ordinary vo lum e concentration C(x,y, z, /) can b e readil y obtained.
III. Computer-aided Analysis of the Newly Formulated Stress (Strain) -induced Diffusion
To constru ct Eq. (8), one has to specify local dis-location density , /. In actuality this is not easy, and we empl oyed local equivalent plastic strain £7) for the purpose. H ere we ass umed that the dislocation density II is, in th e first order of approximation, related to the plastic strain £p as follows:
,1 = a'€p(x,)),;:;)+. B .. .. .... .... ......... (9) where, p las tic strain distribution can be obtained from elastic-plastic a na lysis with experim enta ll y obta in ed stress-strain curve of th e material used . With th e pl as tic stra in distribution calculated under a specified loading condition, the diffusional problem was solved with severa l boundary conditions: insulating bound a ry, radia ting bo und ary, and constant concentra tion boundary.
Present T wo-dimensional Elastic-plastic Anarysis and the Subsequent D iffusional P roblem
First, the pla ne stress problem was chosen for its simplicity both in elas tic-plastic a nalysis and diffusiona l problem. The problem was executed by a computer-aided finite elem ent m e thod ( The present a nalysis of the newly formulated stress (strain )-induced diffusion will be correlated with th e following actual d elayed fracture curves in the following section. The sp ecimen shap e used for th e present 2-dimensional problem is shown in Fig. 2 . The specim en material is comm ercia l HT-60 high strength steel (:::: 67 kg/mm 2 tensile strength ) with chemical composition shown in Fig. 2 . H ydrogen was thermally charged and thus initial h ydrogen distribution is even. Actual delayed fracture c urves shown in Fig.  3 were obtained for the 2-dimensional specimens.
R esults by Computer
The finite element m e thod was a pplied with the mesh geometry shown in Fig. 4 together with the stress-strain curve which h ad been experimentally obtained as in Fig. 5 .
Four different parameters (a, (3, r a nd D ) in Eqs.
(8) and (9) were chosen as: a = 10 14 1/cm 2, (3=r= 10 10 I/cm 2 a nd D = 5 X 10-7 cm 2 1 sec . (3 was so chosen assuming that starting disloca tion d ensity (no p lastic deform ation ) is of that order of magnitude. r was given the above value so that ordinary Fick's second law is deduced from Eq. (8) when there exists no plastic strain distribution. a was ass umed to be in such an order of magnitud e, considering dislocation density would increase to the order of 10 12 after som e percent of plastic deformation.
T ypical h yd rogen distribution contours were calculated a nd are shown in Fig. 6 , where evenly distributed hydrogen re-distributes itself at notch root as Transactions l SIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 505 ) time operates according to Eq. (8) under insulating boundary condition . Figure 7 is the simil ar result but with radiating bo unda ry. In this case, th e loca tion of th e highest hydrogen concentration (:::: 5C o *) is som ewhat insid e from the surface. Since the latter boundary condition is more close to reality, hydrogen , in actuality, gathers at th e highly plastically d eformed n oteh root but somewhat inside from the most severely deformed no tch surface.
i l' 
Research Article
In hydrogen delayed cracking, hydrogen gathers at notch root gradually as time passes [rom the moment of loading. Thus the specimen is increasingly endangered to hydrogen-induced-cracking. Figure 8 shows such time-wise change in hydrogen concentration at notch root under insulating boundary condition. The curve with open circles and the one with closed circles correspond to different levels of initial hydrogen concentration. Both of them increase gradually as in Fig. 8 till the local concentration is sufficient to initiate crack (C=C er at l=lFer) ' Correlation with actual delayed cracking test (Fig.   3 ) will lead to crack initiation at around C::::6.S Co of hydrogen concentration under the applied net stress of 82. 14 kg/mm 2 . Once this critical hydrogen concentration is fixed, fracture time o[ the specimen with a different initial concentration, but under the same loading level, can be calculated graphically on Fig. 8 (3 = r =1cf/cm 2 ~t =5min (at T=3Jmin) Fig. 7 . Hydrogen gathering a t plasti ca ll y deformed notch root: Computer calculation was don e ass uming radiating (C= O) boundary condition. Thi s shows how hydrogen re-distribution occurs when th ermall y hydrogen charged specimen is stress-aged (applied net stress of 82.14 kg/mm 2 ) for 30 min.
Research Article longer time (lFe" in Fig. 8 ) than the corresponding value (lFer) [or the preceding case. The calculated value agrees well with the actual fracture time in Fig.  3 . Figure 9 is the similar curves [or hydrogen timedependent gathering but under a lower applied stress level (69.26 kg/mm 2 ). The lower applied stress induces less hydrogen gathering while the more hydrogen gathering is now necessitated to initiate crack. Thus specimens with initial hydrogen concentration of C = Co will undergo delayed cracking as in Fig. 9 , but the ones with initial hydrogen concentration of C = O. 7C o would not undergo delayed cracking since hydrogen gathering at notch root does not reach the corresponding critical hydrogen concentration. This is exactly the case in actuali ty (Fig. 3) , a nd the compatibility of calculations and experiments is favorable to our formu lation. Applied Stress 69.26 kg/mm' Fig. 9 . Time-dependent cha nge in hydroge n concentration a t most severel y p las ti c deformed no tch root : Open circl es and closed ones correspond to different initia l concentration of Co a nd 0.7C o respectively. Critica l hydrogen concentra tion at th e level of applied stress can not be a ttained by closed circles.
I V. Discussions
Our formulation , Eq . (8), is derived from the assumption th a t hydrogen flu x is caused not by ordinary volume con cen tration gradient, bu t by our n ewly defined effec tive hydrogen concentration (C*) gradient. However we have no t given a ny physical d escription how impurity atom diffuses in the region which contains bo th dislocation sites a nd la ttice interstitial sites . This is a ver y general case of diffusion al problem where impurity a tom diffuses over the site of different p otential fields. And the chemical potentia l is not o nly th e function of concentration, bu t a lso of other factors like strain energy a round dislocation . T o tuckle su ch problem correctly is alm ost impossible a t our present expertise on diffusion problem. Even the ver y simple case of diffusion al problem of impuri ty atoms a round a single dislocation is only recen tly solved properly by L a rche a nd Cahn . 6 ) R a ther we use a na logy discussion between diffusion a nd heat flow to back up o ur form ulation (Eq . (8 ) ). In the p roblem of heal flow, the equ a tion to work with is as follows: The b asic difference b etween the two is th at heat is tra nsfered in the fo r mer case as in contrast to mass which is transfered in the la tter. Another d ifference would b e that the factor corresponding to the above m entioned heat cap acity (i.e., a) is m issing in the ordina ry diffusiona l equa tion . On the o ther ha nd , our formulation (Eq. (8)) can be rewri tten as:
Now we see a clear a na logy between ou r diffusional formula tio n a nd heat flow equa tion. The a nalogies a re: 11 a<--> r' 0 <--> C* a nd C Q <->r Transac tions ISIJ, V ol. 15, 1975 ( 507 ) Probably th e b e tter a nalogies can be seen by red efining C* = C/(A lr) with the a n a logies, i.e., a <-> Air, o <-> C* a nd Q <-> C. The r eason for the b etter a nalogies is th at Air is indicative of rela tive easiness for impurity h a bita tion (more dislocation sites), a nd Q (or C) is h eat (or number of impurity a toms) p er unit volume in accord a nce with the physical m eanings of heat a nd mass tra nsfer.
Microscopically hydrogen diffuses toward dislocatio n sites along p otential gradient as well as towa rd less popula ted volume region b y way of concen tra tion g radien t. For su ch problem , completely sound picture a nd its for m ula tion into the equa tion compa r a ble to Fick's second law a re almos t impossible to a ttain. Our picture a nd its formula tio n a re still assumptive ones, which a re dared because of our previous result on dislocation-h ydrogen interaction a nd the following logic tha t the region of higher dislocation density can h old higher hydrogen concentratio n p er unit volume .
V. Conclusions
W e have formu la ted stress (s train )-induced diffusion in the form of a ug mented Fick 's second la w . H ere local plas tic stra in ~p is co upled wi th ordina ry diffusion equ ation . Th e a ug mented equa tion was p roved to be a successful mean to ca lcu la te, in a quantita tive m a nn er, hydrogen concentration a t plastically d eformed n o tch region .
Unpredicta ble hydrogen cracking of welded structures or steel structures in gen era l could be pred ic ted if th e equation wi th the correspo nding bounda ry a nd initial conditio ns were solved su ccessfully. Since local plastic strain is in the equa tion , elastic-plas tic a n a lysis must be don e before diffusion a l p roblem. The computer-aided finite element me th od is th e most suita ble m ethod to solve such problem s.
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